Announcements
The 2014 flower chart is now posted in the church office! If you
would like to help beautify our sanctuary next year, please come
by and sign up to sponsor a flower arrangement on a Sunday of
your choosing!
Sock Tree: It’s that time of year when we give to those in
need. Each year the Deacons collect socks on our “Sock Tree”
which will be located in the Narthex. These socks are then distributed by CCSA to the homeless and those in need. Please donate
new Men’s Crew socks during the month of December – bring the
socks in and hang them on the sock tree. Blessings to all.
Church boxes of pledge envelopes are now in the Narthex for
pick-up on Sundays. Boxes are alphabetically listed. If you
would like a box and don't find yours, please leave your name in
the office, I'll be glad to get you one. By picking up your box, you
are saving the church postage fees.
Clio McEuen
We would like to let everyone know about the contents of the
offering envelope boxes. In addition to the weekly white tithe
envelope, each box contains:
• Initial Offering Envelope (yellow) is a contribution to the printing
and processing of offering envelopes. It helps the church offset
this cost. You can contribute any amount.
• Per Capita Apportionment (blue) is the amount of money per
member of the church that we send to the Presbytery to use in
their mission work. It is $31 per person.
• Milestones (pink) is a donation to our endowment program. The
endowment is a savings account for the church to assist in any
major financial need in the future. It is our financial safety net.
You may contribute any amount and it will go into our savings
fund.
• Deacon’s Fund (white and gold) is a monthly envelope that designates funds to the Deacon’s of the church to use in their mission
work here in Pacific Beach and San Diego. They help fund things
like Meals on Wheels, Care House, The Upper Room magazines,
the patio coffee and refreshments, mileage for the shut-ins etc…
You may donate any amount to help with their ministry.
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Sunday School Schedule
Sunday school classes for children and youth will be
held during the church service after the children's
message. Young elementary students (approx. 47 years old) will go to class weekly, older
elementary students and youth will go with Mr.
Thomas on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of the
month. There is also childcare every Sunday
for babies and toddlers in Room 5 of the
education building from 10-11:15am. Please enter
through the back door from the parking lot.

Adult Education
Please join us in the new year, as we continue the wonderful
series on The Parables of Luke led by Darrell Cornell. We will
have two classes in the new year to round out this series, on
Jan. 5th and 12th, at 9am in Founders’ Hall.

Please Pray
Current Prayer Concerns: Faye Adams; William Blackie; Bob &
Virginia Cottle; Betty Durst; Reva Greim; Kathy Grounds; Bob
Hafey; Greg Kay; Jane Kay; Mary Knost; Leona Liget; Carol
Loh; Karen Martin; Muriel Nelson; Rev. Dr. Pamela Powell;
Merilyn Richey; Ed Rojas; Bill Rutherford; and Dick Wohletz.
Those grieving: The families of Evelyn Conroy and Chuck
Richey. (Note: The Prayer List is printed on Wednesday of each week)
It is our tradition here at PB Presbyterian to celebrate
communion on the first Sunday of every month. We now offer
gluten-free bread in addition to traditional bread.
Communion will be served next Sunday, January 5th, in our
morning worship service.

Rooms in Use & Meetings This Week at PB Pres
Sun. 10:00am
12/29 5:00pm
7:00pm

Morning Worship Service, Sanctuary
Sunday Night Ministries, Calvin Hall
Roots Sunday Night Service, Sanctuary

Mon.
12/30

12:00pm

Friendship Club, Calvin Hall

9:30am

New Year’s Eve-Church Office closes at 12pm
Staff Prayer, Choir Room

Tues.
12/31
Wed.
1/1

New Year’s Day
Church Office Closed

Thurs. 5:30pm
1/2
7:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm

Sounds of Worship, Sanctuary
AA Garnet Group, Calvin Hall
Chancel Choir, Sanctuary
Roots Women’s Bible Study, Founders’ Hall

Fri.
1/3

Weight Watchers, Calvin Hall

8:00am

Sat.
1/4
Sun.
1/5

No Events
10:00am
11:30am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Morning Worship Service + Communion, Sanct.
Outreach/Mission Team, Knox Chapel
Sunday Night Ministries, Calvin Hall
Roots Sunday Night Service, Sanctuary

Please note—The Church Office will have the following
closures during the New Years holiday:
Closed: Noon December 31– January 1
Reopening: Thursday January 2 at 9am

Last Sunday’s Attendance: 206
Last Sunday’s Giving: $4,149.62

YearYear-End Office Announcements
It’s almost time for our Annual Report again! Please have all of
your submissions in by Monday, January 13th to ensure their
inclusion in the report, which will be published at the end of January
for the Annual Congregational Meeting. We prefer to receive
reports in digital format (emailed to Meri and Lisa), however
hardcopy reports are also acceptable.
Church Directory Update Reminder! Moved? Changed your email
address? Please let the office know before NEXT Sunday, January
5th if you have any changes to be made in the way your member
information is shown in our Annual Directory. Happy holiday with
best wishes for a wonderful New Year.

Planning Ahead
Transportation Sunday is Next Sunday, January 5th. We hope to
see members and friends present for worship who depend on others
for transportation. Transportation providers are reminded to contact
your designated person and confirm the pick-up time. We
continually seek to expand this service and appreciate all those
willing to join the Transportation Team by picking up someone no
longer able to drive. Remember- Please make sure your auto
insurance is current if driving on the church’s behalf. Thank you.
Ken Bailey Video Class— January 7th & 13th
This month we are starting a new, two-part video series on
"Understanding the Bible," beginning with the subjects of "Inspiration
and How Our Bible was Formed." Dr. Kenneth Bailey discusses the
various ways of looking at how the Bible was inspired. Then he goes
through the development of the Scriptures from the first five books
of Moses to which the Prophets (and history) were added, followed
by the addition of the "Writings" to form the Old Testament.
Finally, during the 2nd century, the writings of Paul and others were
gradually included with the Gospels until, by 367 AD, the 27 books
of our New Testaments were pronounced authoritative. Identical
one-hour sessions will be held on Tuesday the 7th at 7:00pm and
Monday the 13th at 7:00pm in Founders' Hall. This 30-minute DVD,
followed by our reactions to Dr. Bailey's insights, will enhance your
understanding and appreciation of the Scriptures.

